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ATTORNEYS. .

SC. BIIRD, AtroiuiT AT 'LAW. Will. attend promptly to all businesn intrusted
to him. Office on Convention street, between
Third and Chnr'h streets, Baton Rouge, La.
1 W. POPE, ATTORNEaY AT LAW and

SNotary Public, Port Allen, Went Baton
Rouge, La. Special atteftion given to the col.
lection of accounts, taking testimony under comn
n:ir"ion, and to all other matters reqtiring the
attention of an Attorney or Notary in the parish
of Went Baton Rouge. apr24 v2n13
rlTHOS. B. DUPREE A'TTORNEY
1 and Counselor at Law. Ofico--No. S, Pike's
Row, Baton Rouge, La. Will practice in the
State hnd Federal Courts.

HERRON & BEALE,HArTroRaxYs and COUNSELORSB AT LAw. Office
on North Boulevard street, near the post office,
Jaton Rouge, La. Will attend to all law bunsi
nes entrusted to them in this and adjoining
parishes.

A. S. Ierron..... ........... L. D. Beale.

F AVROT & LAMON. ArrTTon.
nave AT LAW. Office on North Bonlevard

street, Baton Rouge, LA. Will attend to all
law business entrusted to them in this and ad.
joining parishen.

H. i. Favrot..................J. H. Lemon.

E W. &H .M.ROB'ER ON,
* Attorneys and Counselors at Law. Office

on North Bonulevard street, Baton Rouge, La.
Will practice in the deventeeath and Eighteenth
dJnicial Disntricts.

E. W. Robertson........... M. Robertson.

SEO. W. BUCKNER. Attorney
at Law and Notary Public, Baton Rouge,

La. Business pnromptly attended to.
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_IS A THOROUCH REMEDY

md In every cacc ot Malarial Fev er, and Fevor and
e, Age while fr diorganzati of the onach

torpidit~y of the liver, indigestion arid disturb-ances of the animal forces, which debilitate, itail tan 
rio equlivalent, 

and can have 
no substitute.

-It should not be confomundedI with triturated
ro* compounds of cheap spirits and essential oils,
rid often cold tinder the name of Bitters.
lit- FOR .9ALE liT

Davriqghs. GroceredWiain Sferchanita Eeeriywhere. I t.
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nd HENRY BUSCH, Agto.Will supply the trade at Manufactnrersa prices oh
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IS A THOROUGH REMEDY
,utl in every cam, of Mlalarial Fever, andi Fever and
ies, Ague,~ while for disocrganizationl of the Stomach,.

torpitlitr5 of thre liver, indige~stion and disiturb-
ances of the animarl fburcc~s, which debeilitate, ithas n~r Io equiOvalenlt, andi can have no substitute.
it should not be confbandcd with triturated

to. compounds of't~beap spirits and essential oils,iud often cold ender the name of hitters..
ut" FOR SALE HTl

Drtgl b,!a. Girocers if Wine Jlrchantl d EI;erywhercS. 1
nd j ENRY BUSCI' , Agt, Oil:
Iro Will supyply thle trade at Manufacturer's prices ehe

MIY lADY.

Thus do I dlream
(Sometimes of a summer day,
When the wind blows fresh from the hill,
Cleansing our souls from thoughts of ill,.

And our limbs are washed by the mountain
stream)

What my love should be,
If God would fashion her form for me,

Gracious and stately,. yet withal
Most gentle minded, slow to please, 1

And not profuse of word
S Full of a tranquil kindness for all, 1

Lest to the super-sense iS Of humble minds a chance speech give offense. I
Not quickly stirred

To tears or lauoter, love or strife;
Right nobly simple in her way of life,
Yetjoying healthy in all this world can give,

0 Sinceholy minds in healthy bodies live, I
And beauty cannot harbor with disease.1

But above all most true, t
And rather over-trustful than inclined
1 To see the evil sooner thaf the good

In each man's mind,
Setting "Thus should I" higher than "I would," P

Nor ever restless for things now, e
And thr her bearing, I would have her tall

And linssom asyoung shoots in 'day t
That rise and fall, Ii

Marking the cadence of the breeze
Rather than bending to the sway,

With eyes like summer seas II
Mocking the blue above, b

Within those infinite azure deeps
A golden secret sleeps-t

Whose holy calm hbath never yet revealed 1
To day or night

The worlds of treasure that do lie con enled
Beneath their crystal sheen, t

Hut wait the coming of the light- nf
Tihe coming of the light of love- i

So would I have my queecn.
Her voice should ble nilver sweet.

aPure Ias the chime of a holy bell; a
And my heart should beat

A id answer its sound again, le
A twin lutes throb to a single strain. ed

Therein should dwell hi
The music of rny litfe, now and to lie :
The inoblest thoughts God over gave to mue
Should be set to its exqtuisite nmelody. fo

an
SThis in ny duream of a mnidlsmrnmer hoer.

Begot w
By the fairy power

SOf a few fonl rhyme-es that my heart holds dlear; "I
And I tlurn and tremblle her step to hear u

Yet she cometh nct. ab,nd t -i London World.
ch_ _W

iti

S THE WHITE LOCK.
fro

A rough looking mant Yes, perhaps til
re. I amn. We ain't all of us responsible for co

our outslide husk, no more than a horse sa
Schesnut or a hazlent is. The kind of o01

'o life I live can't be lived in white kidl o'c
gloves and dress coats. I wasln't
b rought up with many advantages, and I ba
am only a brakernatn on the Rensselaer to

es & Saratoga line. Old Jones was telling gg
re you alboutit me, was he sir He'd better ]

"t ( hold his tongue. There's more profita- I 8'
or able sulbjects of conversation than 1 am. at

te IBut old .Jones means well enough, an( ly
o if he told you to ask me how that stripe ant
e- of white hair came otn ay black mane, He
to I ain't the man to go hack on hint. Oh, we

yot needn't teg my pardlon, sir! I don't tie,
Ie m ind talking about it now, though the
ix tinme was when I couldn't speak of it
it without a lig lnump comning in my throat 0ag
1- We hadn't been married long, Polly and roo

me, when it happened Polly was as trim
eto and bright-eyed a slip of a girl as ever too
it vyou'd wish to see. Shelo was one of the paYr, waitresses itt the Albany lunch room;

h and the first time 1 ever set my eyes on
her I made tllp my iltiitl to make that tha

e girl my wife, So, when they rasled my to
f wages, I took heart atd asked her if she bac

- would have them with ume, with a weh- A
s ding ring thrown into the liargain. bIi

"I)o you really mean it, Jake ?" said erot
she, looking tme fully in tlie face, with the

I those dark, blne eyes of hers, that are WO
a like skies in the night. enoi

"I do really uttean it, Polly," said I. SnlI
''Then, said she, putting lboth hands I all-

r into nine," P11 trust you. I've noliving exp
relative to atlvise, So I can only take utes
counsel with my own heart. Whb

SSo we were ilarriet . I rented a lit- >ror

I tle one-story house, under the lill on passthe height that overlooked the Hudson mart
-a cozy place, with a goodl sized wood- TI
pile in the rear, for winter meant winter numutl
in those parts, mad the snow used to be en, t
drifted tip eveni with our door-yardl andl
fence man, and many a cold gray moni- migl
ing. And everything went smooth tn- like
til Polly began to object to my mates min(
at the White Blackbird, and the Satur- the 1
dlay evenings J spent with the boys, af- knot
ter my train was safely run on the side alize
track at the juniction. tierc<

''Why, Polly girl," said I, "where's the a uti 1
harm I A man can't live by himself like As
an oyster iin its shell, and a social glass way
never yet harmed any otto." than

"No."said Polly, "tot a social glass hiad
Jiake, btIt the habit. Amid if you would reetir
ottly lput every tive cettt piece you spent I can
for liquor into our little hlertie'#tiny say- wite

ings bank-" I kml
"Pshaw!" said I, "I am not a drunkard low t

and I never mean to become one. And An
no one likes tobe preached toby his wife, shrie
Poll. Remember that, my girl, and you 8om
will save yoarself a deal of troable." I stc

I kissed her andwent away. But that throi

was the beginning oI th little grave
shadows that grew on my Polly's face,
like a creeping fog over the hills, and
that she has never get rid of since.

It was a sore point between us-what
tain the politicians called a vexed question.

I felt that Polly was always watching
me; and I didn't wish to be put in lead-
ing strings by a woman. gSo-I shame
to say it-I went to the White Black-
bird oftener than ever, and I didn't of-
ten count the glasses of beer that I
drank, and once or twice of a particn-
so. lar cold night, I let myself be persuaded
into drinking something stronger than
beer; and my brain wasn't the kind to
stand liquid fire with impunity. And
Polly cried, and I lost my temper, and-
well, I don't like to think of all these
things now, Thank goodnesse, they are
over and gone.

That afternoon, as I stood on the back
-platform of my car, with my arms fold-
ed and my eyes fixed on the snowy I
waste of the flat fields through which I
the iron track seemed to extend itself
like an endless black serpent, I looked I
my own life in the face. I made up my
mind that I had been behaving like a
brute. 1

"What are'those senseless, fellows at
the White Blackbird to me ?" muttereild
I, "as compared with., one of Polly's I
sweet, bright looks? I'll give the whole
thing up. I'11 draw the line just hereI
now. We shall be off duty early to- s
night. I'll go home and astonish Polly !" s

But as night fell, the blinding drift of
a great snow storm came with it. We
were belated by the snow which col-
lected on the rails, and when we reach-
ed Earldale there was a little girl, who n
had been sent on in the care of the con- lti
ductor, who must wait either three or b
four hours or be taken home across a 51
snowy field by some one who knew the "
way. n

I thought of my own little children. c
"I'll take her," said I-and lifting hsr -
up, I grathered my coarse, warm coat a
about her and started on the long, cold 8'
walk under the whispering pines along tl
the edge of the river. ki

I honestly believe she would have re
froxen to death if she had been left in heIthe cold station until the way train aI

r could call for her. And when I left her w

e safe in charge of her aunt, I saw by the w
. old kitchen time piece that it was ten w
i o'clock. th

't "Polly will think thatI have slipped th
back into the Slough of Despond," I said to

r to myself, with a half smile; "but I'll (
, give her an agreeable surprise!" in

r Ploughing down a snow-drift amid a th
Sgrove of pine trees that edged a ravine to
at the back of my house, I sprang light- ea

[i ly on the door-step; the door was shut ro
Sand locked. I went around to the front. "If
Here I effected an entrance, but the fire 5Ci

was (lying on the hearth, and little Her- lyi
Stie, tucked up in his crib, called out: thi

t "Papa, is that you t" ror
t "Where in mamma, my son I" I asked, sO0

eagerly looking around at the desolate nif
1 room. ou

"Gone out with the baby in her arms the
too look for you. Didn't you meet her, rat
papa 1" six

I stood a minute in silence. dri
"Lie still, Bertie," said I, in a voice shE

that sounded strange and husky even dra
to muyselfl "I will go and bring her firE
back." ste

And I thought, with dismay, of the itj
blinding snow storm outside, the treach- e~st
erous gorges that lay between there and bui
the White Blackbird, the trackless an(
woods, through which it was diflicult w
enough to find one's way even in the tosi
sunshine ofl a noonday, and-worst of and
all-the lonely track, across which an his
exIpress shot like a meteor a few min- aro
utes Iefore midnight! Oh, heaven! the
What possible doom might I not have
brought upon myself by the wretched ini
passion in which I had gone away that the
morning! clock, wh

The town clock, uobiding dinm al awl
muftied through the storm, struck eler- dlre
en, as I hurried down hill. Eleven- Iat t
and who knew what a length of time sho'
might elapse before I found her? And nal
like a fiery phantasmagoria before my and
mind's eye, I beheld the wild rush of the
the midnight express, and dreaded-I cani
know not what! For all that I could re- he I

alize was, that the storm was growing ofha
lfiercer with every moment, and l'olly
andl the baby were out in its fury! as c:

As steadily as I could I worked my lie 1
way down toward the track, but more Ceni
than once I became bewildered, and offf
had to stop and reflect before I could lina
resume my quest. And when at length sulk
I came out close to I ruined wood and the
water station on the edge of the track, He
I knew that I was full half a mile be- gasp
low the White Blackbird. winiwho:

And in the distance I heard the shrill the'
shriek of the midnight train. kieh

8ome one else had heard it, too, fi as bed
I stood thus, I saw, faintly visible ,ife
through the blinding snow, a uhadowy mad

grave figure isse fom the rained el'.e
face, come out upon the track, , lookI with
, and a bewildered, uncertain air, p and

down-the form of Polly, my wife, wth
what the little baby in her arms !
tion. "Polly!" I cried. "Polly ! peak to
hing me!"
lead- She turned her wandering gaze toH
aame ward me, with her vague eyes that
lack- seemed scarcely to recognize me.

Sof "Have youn seen my husband t" said
at I she; "One Jacob Cotterel, brakeman
icu- on the local express t"

Wled "Polly! Little woman ? don't yea
than know me t" I gasped.

I to "And I thought, perhaps," she ad.
And ded vacantly, "you might have met
id- him. It's very cold here-and-and-'
hese And then she fainted in my arms.
are The long, long brain fever that fol-

lowed was a sort of death. There was
aik a time when they told me she would
old- never know me again, but thank God,
wy she did. She recovered at last. And.
ich since that night I have never tasted a
self drop of liquor, and, please heaven, I.
ked never will again. The baby, bless its
my dear little heart, wasn't harmed at all.
e a It-lay snug and warm on it's mother's

breast all the while. But if I hadn't
at happened to be close by them at that

red llinstant, the night express would have
ly's ground them into powder. 1
pole And the white stripe came into my 1
sere hair upon the night of that fearful
to- snow storm. That's how it happened,

9!~ sir.
of THE HOT WEATHER. ' a

We

,ol- Swe(.vy, Williamsport, Bireakflst Table.
ch- It was very hot here last Sunday
rho night. The thermometer was way up in
on. the hundreds, and hlike the youth who
or bore 'mid snow and ice a banner with at
a strange device, its motto seemed to be
the "Excelsior." It went up-up--up; but

never busted and come down. You d
en. could hear people sweating blocks away t
sir -sweating in all conceivable positions

'at and shapes; sweating by telophonp, o
)ld sweating by refrigerators, sweating, by a

ng thunder. But it remained for a well d
known Fifth ward man to find how hot it

ve really was. Instead of going , his bed, s
in he procured a trusty sheet and blanket I
in and proceeded to the ironing room,
per where he thought the sweet breezes
he would come to fan him and make music

en with his soul. Abont an hour after lihe
thus retired, the domestic remembered a

edI that she had to get up early and attend la
id to the washing, as the next morning
'11 (Monday)would be wash day. Think- t

ing that if the fire was already made in l
a the wash room a great load would be al

ne taken off hqr mind and she could sleep
t. easier, she went down into the wash it

Sroom. She moved stealthily (the family (
t, slept on the floor iust above,) all uncon-
re scions of the Fifth ward man, who was her- lying beneath the ironing table locked in hat

the jaws of sleep. Soon a big fire pns an
roaring in the stove, and the girl t eol, some coal on, so it would keep oir sr

te night. When the wood had all burned eN
out and the coals began to take hold of Cs

is the fire in that tenacious way which war- is, rants a fire good to hold out for five or he
six hours, the hired girl noislessly with- he
drew, being careful to close the door as

:e she went out, thus breaking the nice gli
n draft that was running. By and by the bn

n. fire settled down into a good, 'juiet,
steady burn. It didn't crackle or sizz;

.e it just lay there and burned as an hon-
. est, well regulated coal fire ought to

burn. The heat spread out by degrees alr
and radiated around while the Fifth apj

t ward man began to dream hard. He alt
e tossed as though he had a nightmare, tihi

a and once in a while he would talk in x(i2 his sleep and swear. Once he reached evw
- around with his hand and hit the leg of cal

the ironing table with his fiast Ml! yelled feel
"Take that cigar onutof my ear!' He red
I imagined he was a dagtu)e bomb and 4. I
they were setting him off ',it; theneti
when;the perspiration bega dwm Af
down his head and breast an he stir
dreamed he was a stick of ir or
*at the rolling mills and that a. I

hovi? him through the blas,
mak cast iron cornice of him. Byand by icbegan to sweat so hard that
the steam rolled off his body. A change
came o'er the spirit of his dream, and 0071
he thought he was the cylinder heads con
of a locomotive. He began to go "shu, CbS
shush; shush, shush,' with his month, Cre
as cylinder heads d9. T'lien he thought wor
lie was a section of fire-works at the g*g

Centennial, and they were setting him is 01
off from the top of the main bailding. met
Finally ais he was almost yielding to I
suffocation, a male cat jumped through; rece
the window and walked over his face. venr
He awoke at once and started up. He wril
gasped for breath, and making for the eoll!window, was soon out in the back yard ad
where he got under the hydrant and let
the water run all over him like a Tur- or t
kinh bath. He then sent meekly tobed like a Christian and dlept pese--fully till morning, thankfbl that his thre
wife dad not hear all the racket he had
made,

and .i oS

4. Ma ation "o1toot or , Co, m W . rduan over m o•a getl.liStely ly eyes f ter,Lno a ieng sieng ai .Thebut vhey felt iolnd natO,

pean u to wse h $ifi "T.ahy i ohkep is ark S zooma nd

thoght, Whe , y she e m'

Sbelievet oaldbe l t
thought was so i ye s agminoud that IOes htOe

tz esityengly I ..e...dra ih, Woutmy o joy I fou it l . I wasi

bearthe lightd of and pWelld as everout.soThe eelaing tdot came b'over am t

moment th at I fo unt I ;once mor inkve the dark'Th eaand t ee the gloriw s so.

so overpowering that I g l'fmy great joy and fontd aw t.I was p• -

bwere lataight and natnral; a bw she

cross-eyed, but she pays no at;ention-•+!•thal Th e f eeling things jest the at memoment thalways did, but letIher ,loa•;i.
and see ther right eye, a gloriou she n •• ~ea

distance ofeight or ten miles, asd~ do itiso overngpowsh things an an ordIny•vefonly an rods inted away .She i
Nwclear to the la strange st paro ~

1 and a-halfmiles, and identify •py one .Ssdetoriy.g their dress even. The dg -i?
nt hills are brought close to her, no seshe can see the sarmers getting in their same

hay, even counting the nnmber of hoesp
which in an air line, are sben miles
from her. To test her, a field gl• was

1sed, aand her sight woldet her cl~t ose

any bject that equd be seen with theglass. If eye, and sher left eye aed
loo ks otf eight or then miles, anno..see anythrnl aose to her, ht.that eyea-half miles, a miroscopdentify y on

able to describ ing their dress hat theven. dit-
Slral eye + cannot see. • point of aneedle looks as blrought close to hbar, and
it is wonderfn l t hear ers gettcribe their
behay, tiful colountingr of the numband other in-

sects. To her the hairs on a peronm's !head looks large an air line, arnine ne mile,

counts the thread e as easily as any one

can count beanpoles. The momenth the
she opensoth eyesl they agoume the
crosreeyed expression or qhape, and thenshe sees afas any other peftrso eye andItis theint ofentn of her father totake
herto Neye is a perk at no dicroscoptnt de.ay
to let ome of distinguish things thelebrated phye at-
see this wondertl phenomenonscrb The
girl herself is a of very bight, pretty , in-
but very timidhe hairs on a pe

and in the foinest piece of linen she

1.counts Appear aiable absily as anythonhcan ount all abtean-pmioles. The moment
appetite, and always the assume thgly,
although appetitive and among athe-
tiblshe artseles. 2a Esanyt every eIselent,
eis xt arthappleon ofn elephant's ears,

evading especially every emayreumati-
eal estable, 3. Imagine innate imper-
feetions in inn-keepers, sadtesting ir•
redeemable indulgence in inebriety.4. Ohedors of oysters ork at no distan orday andme-to lettes often oftrhde on orgphysicians

Soccupants of oeffices; po t one ob-
stingely offend others' ve ltbrg organr,
or or6er oatmeoori objeotion of~other. .
5. Usually, undler a mbrageouns nmbre'

las, use uberons nmble-pie.--Pnok.

AYERRSV•IL, Miss., Aug. 1.--A mo• r
awardly and nnprovoked crime wasapemmitted atlRolling Fork, Sharkey
aonnty, Miss., at eight oatlook last anight.

CharblesM. Murphy, editor of the Deer
Croeek Advance, was phot an mortally
alonnded by Jo3. AI Thomasg The ai -

assein to still atarge, and ,nici0 reward
is ofered for his eapture. Greats excite-

ilent prevails. 5
The governmentoftr e Uenited Statei s
cently purchased m Lonedon the stoh

iens collection of Franklin's letters and
r itiogs at the price of tO,o00. The

Usoiletion embraees 300 mannsmripts
ad volumer) urinted books writ~en by

a to s~t~il al tlattr e iad o d ee
i -o --redg fr hibsrcaptu t orteint .:men peiis.f

LOCAL DIRECTORY.

J TA OT & VAY, auctioneers, commission
merchants, office and salesroom on Third, be.

tmween Laurel and Florida streets.

RS I'. P. KAUFMAN, dealer in dry goods,
IVA fancy and family groceries, crockeryware

and tinware, Main street.

GEORGKiE N. BUCIIEL, dealer in family gro-
L co eries, liquors, dry goods and plantation
supplies, corner Main and Jackson streets.

G PICARID, New Orleans cheap store, dealer
. in dry goods, Laurel street, between La-

tayette and Third.

L UCAS LITTY dealer in fruits and confec.
tioneries of all kinds, nuts, etc.. corner of

T'hird and Laurel streets.

(I & aI. ENOCHS, tombstones. nrlausoleumsn,
Si•onmruments. tolmbs, head and foot stotnes,

hlhin street, next to 'iper's.

4. MEDIELSOHN, dealer in staple and fancy
.* groceries, liquors. tobacco. etc., corner of

IMau atnd Latayetto streets.

1J i`TEENSEN, l)raggist, dealer intidrug, medi-
" hneo, hemticals, Algars, tancy dul toilet

atr 'leIs, Third streeoot.

S(IOSENFIELID, eal.t ill dry goods, ready
made+ clothling, boots lmid shoes, hats and

citprs, ,al of the latest styles.

tDiI)Il:VI .IACKSOY, Cotton lu•t,er, and
dealer ;ii rceries at.u plantation supplies,

nortu:ieasl t col'r OLt i ll cUd Third streets.

'. Vi. CI . DUPREE, dentist. Office on Main
street, between Fifth and Church.

N ICHOLAS WAX, wholesale and retail gro.
cer, dealeriti plantation supplies, fancy and

staple groceries, Vines, liquors, crockery, cut.
hler, lgars and tobacco, St. Louis street.

W G. IANDOLI'H ,. CO., wholesale and
got.til grocer, and dealer in western pro.

pune, wines and liquors. Main street

J O•SHA IEAL. Family Grocer, dealer' in
:,snv groceries, canned fruits and every arti-

c- le needed inl the hou•ehold, cornel' Third altd
Lsll'rel street's.

j Elti 2 Ii. WI.SVIitN. tldealr in western
r produ, '" eit. o-r ies, Ilantt.tin supiplies,

sxdilelvr . halrn•, corner 'Third aul Cntven.
It o streets.

SOlIN .. WAX. dealr" in fancy and staple
S;grt,.'ries, li quors, cigars, tobacc and Cton.

re, tlanleries. St. 'Ferdinand street
]J .CAI'PDEVIELLE. dealer in groceries anti

u n.ltors anti ear corn, litme, hoop-pole and
Ilat.-boat ianent, Front street.
L• DW. WITTINt, dealer in fancy and staple
J groceries. frtuits and confectioneries, ci.

gars, smoking tobacco, Third street.

~I( HAM'JERS, Stationer. dealer in station-
Icors, hooks. cutlery. Violin and Guitar

tr:ngs, an.l laslhion papers, Third street.
j Ol7SIANA CAI'ITOLIAN Book anti Job
S1 Printing estallisihment, on Third street, is

.te otf tire tnmtst complete in the State.

SI'l Ill' ;oUTT. proprietor of isinarck Sa-
* ,oo and Lager Beer House, corner St. Louisalnc North Boulevard streets.

SIIAIIARLES WIECK, proprietor Sumter House
/I dtealer in thie inest wines, liquors and cigars

soeur:r Third and Laurel streets.

W 1'. '1LUVEr} IUS, Druggist, Bogel's old
Mtatud. dealer in drugs, medicines, cutlery

soap. gatrden seed and fancy articles.
Ln. t:iUiKn.U y Druggist, dealer in drugts and

dwinsof every kind, cigars. smoking to.
tow 'o. cutlery, etc.. Main street.

) A. DAY. ptiop ietor Red Stick Drug Store,
f keel,. ,01stantly on hand a )iull assortment

"f ,:1s iand medicines corner Africa and
onuImerulos streets.

jI FEII:ELMAN, dealer in Dry Goodts and
)t tit. most tfshiontable styles of rendy made

tclot)'int, its itoots and shoes, Main street.

A S..1. 'A. iARKi;I. dealer in Milinery anui
Dr t ttdis and fancy articlehs of all des.

cr7,pouns., Main street,.
SI Su .I\tlNSON. watchmnaker and ljeweler.
Slritler inl jewelry

, 
silver war'e, plictuires and

p nu." frames, Thirdl street.

ALEXANEi:EG i 'UVY proprietu ot thei
1 Capital llHouse. oard by the day, week or

month, with the best the market affords.
++OSEPHt 

LAIRGUJE):, dealer In foreign lti•l
domestic hardware, house furnishing goods,orner Third and Florida streets.

(; GESSELLY, Civil and Military Tailor,
'. Latest styles, Third Street.

SI. WILLIAMS. manufacturer of steaml
trains, striket pans. boilers and tanks, and

alJ kinds of sugar onuse work, corner of Main
intd Front streets, near the ferry landing. 8

ILLIAM GiESELL, worker in tin, copper IIW and sheet iron, and dealer in stores, tin-
wite and crockery ware, cor. Third and Florida, .P ATON Ronuge Oil Works. manufacture cot.

totn seed oil. oil cake, cotton seedl meal and
I aters; Front street.
A I. LYTLE, Photograph Artist, Main st.

Phort-allbums, frames, etc., kept on ithani.
)ll'I:1: ,~i li niture and Undertakin, Eab hs "fh...', Main street, well tsupplied with ri

, ' t:au'tu this line

I. I. THOMAS. dealer in Fancy anti S.taple
I. ;roceries anl Dry Goods, corner ot MIain ft

ind 5'. Anthony streets. tlM I$ P. fERTIAND. Milliner. iialir in
IJl MIllinery C;iltls antd Fancy Goods. Main t
street. _

.

I1-- '. MAIlLOT. Thirtd street. dealerin ,
! Milliner: a:ul Dry Goods. Trimmings, No-.
fions.etc. w;

ANUEL RODRIGUEZ, Lafayette street, oc
v Mannfacturer of Choice Cigars.

TOHN GA.S, dealer in western produce, to.
•J bacco, cigars, dry gooda., olothing, corner of
tt. Ferdinand andt Europe streets. Ila
JI,- g.VzIN, g •.al tmbo. t, forward- Ct

lg and slipping ageat, Front triet.
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SHE BECOIES CONVERTED TO
THE "ABnOLUTENER S OF

ABNOLUTINM."

S' hnea'Zg Intir..)ch a,.
A young lady onl the West Side has

just returned frotm Bostorl. While there
her uncle, who is a relporter on a sport-
ing plaplel', took her to the S•uiutiner'
School of l'hilosophyd at Concord. She
heard sole one read anl essay on "The
Absolteless of Ablsolutism," and t e-
came inifatnated with the doctrine
taught.

"Chawles," said she rto liher lover the
other eveaing (he is a clerk in a hiarness 1
store), "Chawles, do you realize that
you cannot diffierentiate the indissolu-
ble absoluteness of the absolute '" 

"No," he replied, "to tell you the t
truth, I don't,"and as it was the first
time lie had seen her since she got back,
the suggestion uttered struck himn with r
some alarm. }
"Dl)o you ever stop to inquire," she Abeganl again. "into the intohation of 1

the rml inentaryv incipience of the rhap- i
osodical olagtnletalltlion of your" thoughts (1
of love ?"

"Well, net to speak of," he said. s
'"Then, if there is one drt,p of blood in t

your healrt that Iulsates for me: if there Ij
is one conceit, noblscopic or phychologi-
cal. that in the ineogitancy of your
dreams, or in the ]eitruisition of your it
wasting hours, absorbs a thought of me, ri
I beg that you won Id elimninate any ab- c
strutse of equivocal particles of distrust
froml the profomud and all-transpiciomus tI
abmnornmality of your love." tl

"Great heavens! Maria, have you -
swallowed a dictionary ?" pi
"No. I have not," she said, with a in

stern and forbidding look of pleasure, "I di
have been to the School of" Philosophy fe
at (Conceord." in

On the :d of .July Mary Ella Gilligan
of Prairie Creek, Minn.. stepped on a atsewing needle, striking it between the (11

big the and the next one to it, on the toright foot. A piece of' the needle, three- tr;
quarters of an inch long, entered her

feet and worked through, coming out onlt'e top of her foot on Tuesday evening, an
tihe 10th 'ltimno, making the journey

through the foot in just sixteen days.

lme only inconvenience she experienced Iwas a slight swellinlg of the foot and an ot)ccassional prickly sensation. for

- m 1in)

Eighty thonsant acres of Arkansas
land have been bought by the Catholic an
:olonization Society. The aim is to in- nolace Irishmen to become farmers. Po

' Gilt Edge Toi re Dyspepsi.
Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic cares Dyspepsia. I


